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Abstract

One of the largest of antelopes, Derby eland (Taurotragus derbianus), is an important

ecosystem component of African savannah. While the western subspecies is Critically

Endangered, the eastern subspecies is classified as least concern. Our study presents the

first investigation of population dynamics of the Derby eland in the Chinko/Mbari Drai-

nage Basin, Central African Republic, and assesses the conservation role of this popula-

tion. We analysed data from 63 camera traps installed in 2012. The number of individuals

captured within a single camera event ranged from one to 41. Herds were mostly mixed

by age and sex, mean group size was 5.61, larger during the dry season. Adult (AD) males

constituted only 20% of solitary individuals. The overall sex ratio (M:F) was 1:1.33, while

the AD sex ratio shifted to 1:1.52, reflecting selective hunting pressure. Mean density

ranged from 0.04 to 0.16 individuals/km2, giving an estimated population size of 445–

1,760 individuals. Chinko harbours one of the largest documented populations of Derby

eland in Central Africa, making Chinko one of its potential conservation hotspots.

R�esum�e

Une des plus grandes antilopes, l’�eland de Derby (Taurotragus derbianus) est une com-

posante importante de l’�ecosyst�eme de savane africaine. Alors que la sous-esp�ece de

l’Ouest est “En danger critique d’extinction”, la sous-esp�ece de l’Est est class�ee

comme “Pr�eoccupation mineure”. Notre �etude pr�esente la premi�ere enquête sur la

dynamique de la population de l’�eland de Derby dans le bassin de drainage de

Chinko/Mbari, en R�epublique Centrafricaine, et elle �evalue le rôle de cette population

pour la conservation. Nous avons analys�e les donn�ees provenant de 63 pi�eges photo-

graphiques install�es en 2012. Le nombre d’individus captur�es par une seule cam�era

allait de 1 �a 41. Les troupeaux �etaient en g�en�eral m�elang�es quel que soit l’âge et le

sexe, et la taille moyenne d’un groupe �etait de 5.61 individus, plus grand en saison

s�eche. Les mâles adultes ne repr�esentaient que 20% des animaux solitaires. Le sex-

ratio global (M/F) �etait de 1/1.33, alors que le sex-ratio des adultes passait �a 1/1.52,

refl�etant l’impact de la pression s�elective de la chasse. La densit�e moyenne allait de

0.04 �a 0.16 individu/km², ce qui donne une population estim�ee entre 445 et 1,760 in-

dividus. Chinko accueille une des plus grandes populations d’�elands de Derby connues

en Afrique centrale, ce qui en fait un des hauts lieux potentiels de leur conservation.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Despite being one of the largest antelopes, with males reaching

>900 kg (Planton & Michaux, 2013), the main source of information

about Derby eland ecology is an unpublished MSc. thesis (Bro-

Jørgensen (1997). Derby or Giant eland (DE, Tautrotragus derbianus,

syn. T. derbianus) (Wilson & Reeder, 2005), is a savannah-woodland

dwelling antelope inhabiting Western and Central Africa. It plays a

crucial role in savannah ecosystem function as a browser and as prey

for large predators (Bro-Jørgensen, 1997). The DE also has an impor-

tant economic role, especially through tourism and sport hunting. Its

massive horns make it one of the most sought-after trophies in

Africa (Angwafo, Nji, Mbida, & Wiegleb, 2008). The Western sub-

species (T. d. derbianus) is assessed as Critically Endangered (IUCN,

2008a) and is the subject of a long-term conservation programme in

Senegal (Brandlov�a et al., 2013; Kol�a�ckov�a, Hejcmanov�a, Anton�ınov�a,

& Brandl, 2011; Zemanov�a, Bolf�ıkov�a, Brandlov�a, Hejcmanov�a, &

Hulva, 2015). The eastern subspecies (Tautrotragus derbyanus gigas)

has until recently been listed as least concern (IUCN, 2008b) but a

revised assessment as Vulnerable has been submitted.

In West and Central Africa, populations of large mammals col-

lapsed in protected areas between 1970 and 2005 by 65%–85%

(Bouche et al., 2010; Craigie et al., 2010), and identifying drivers of

these declines is urgent (Scholte, 2011). Elephants in the region

have been decimated due to the ivory trade and other large mam-

mals are declining because of overhunting for bushmeat, increased

cattle grazing resulting in transmission of disease and outcompeting

wildlife for resources, and habitat changes due to shifts in rainfall

patterns (Bouche et al., 2012). After the rinderpest outbreak of

1983–1984 the DE population declined by an estimated 60–80%,

but later recovered, particularly in Central African Republic (CAR).

East (1999) estimated the DE population at 15,000–20,000

(c. 12,500 in CAR, the rest in Cameroon and South Sudan) and said

the species was likely declining. Contrastingly, Chardonnet and

Chardonnet (2004) reported DE as “increasing” in CAR, without fur-

ther explanation. Recent counts in some CAR protected areas and

hunting zones reported stable or slightly increasing populations of

DE (Bouche et al., 2010; Fay, Elkan, Marjan, & Grossmann, 2007);

however, absolute numbers are very low (see further). The largest

population, c. 4,125 individuals, was in the CAR in the Bamingui-

Bangoran National Park (NP), Manovo-Gounda St. Floris NP and

surrounding hunting reserves (Bouche et al., 2010; Graziani &

d’Alessio, 2004). The second most important population was

recorded in three NPs (Bouba Ndjida, B�enou�e and Faro) in Northern

Cameroon, which are surrounded by hunting areas and transbound-

ary with the Sena Ouara protected area in Chad. Although popula-

tion estimates suggested 2,000–3,000 individuals in northern

Cameroon (Bro-Jørgensen, 1997), only 200 individuals were spotted

there during aerial counts (Omondi, Bitok, Tchamba, Mayienda, &

Lambert, 2008). Finally, an aerial count in Southern NP in South

Sudan confirmed the presence of 100–200 individuals of DE (Fay

et al., 2007).

DE could be a potentially key species for conservation in the area

provided that setting of trophy hunting quotas is based on population

dynamics and that some of the revenue reaches the local level.

The aim of our investigation was to carry out the first evaluation

of population characteristics of the DE population in the Chinko Pro-

ject Area (called hereafter Chinko) in Chinko/Mbari Drainage basin

in south-eastern CAR. Legal hunting in this area was controlled by

one safari provider. Based on camera trap data we aimed (i) to iden-

tify DE population characteristics in the dry and wet seasons; (ii) to

provide an index of DE population size and density.

2 | MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 | Study area

Chinko is located in south-eastern CAR (6.3°N, 24.0°E), covers

17,600 km2, and is part of a wilderness of more than 85,000 km2

(Figure 1). It represents a natural mosaic of woody Sudanese and

Sudano-Guinean savannah and Congolese lowland rainforest without

permanent human settlements or agricultural activities. Average

annual precipitation is 1,200–1,600 mm (Roulet, Pelissier, Patek,

Beina, & Ndallot, 2007). The wet season occurs between April and

October and is followed by a dry season. More than 82 species of

mammals have been documented in Chinko so far, including African

forest elephant (Loxodonta cyclotis), African wild dog (Lycaon pictus),

leopard (Panthera pardus) and lion (Panthera leo). Large antelopes

besides the DE are represented by lelwel hartebeest (Alcepahus buse-

laphus lelwel), roan antelope (Hippotragus equinus), defassa waterbuck

(Kobus defassa) and bongo (Tragelaphus eurycerus).

The area was administered in cooperation with the hunting

company Central African Wildlife Adventures (CAWA), then con-

verted into a nature conservation area under the management of

the Chinko Project (www.chinkoproject.com). Since 2014, Chinko

has been a member of the African Parks Network (www.african-

parks.org). In Chinko, selective trophy hunting took place in a

defined zone from December to May. Between 2007 and 2012,

the hunting quotas for DE were assigned by the authorities in

Bangui and professional hunters on the ground. Since 2013, quo-

tas have been based on the first field observations assuming a

minimum population of 350 individuals and a quota of 6.4%, tak-

ing into account the 10% incidental off-take considered sustain-

able for common eland (Taurotragus oryx) (Caro, Young, Cauldwell,

& Brown, 2009). This resulted in a hunting quota of 22.4 individu-

als per year. There were 24 individuals legally hunted in the sea-

son before our study (2010/2011) and 21 in the study season

(2011/2012), all within the Chinko hunting blocks. Six of these

individuals were hunted in the camera trap study area and

another three individuals just outside (<10 km).

Nomadic herdsmen from Sudan have traditionally passed through

the area and since 2011 have been seasonally present with increas-

ing numbers and frequency. As well as grazing livestock, herders

apparently poach wildlife as a valuable food resource – selectively
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DE and African buffalo (Syncerus caffer; T. Aebischer personal obser-

vation). Furthermore, their livestock comprising thousands of cattle,

donkeys, goats and sheep interact with wildlife at salt licks and

water points and may transmit diseases.

2.2 | Methods

Camera traps were placed in the north-eastern part of Chinko

(Figure 1) in woody savannah, at altitudes between 567 and

721 m. Two types of camera traps were used: Bushnell 119436

Trophy Cam (Bushnell Outdoor Products, France) and Reconyx

HC500 HyperFire Semi-Covert IR (Reconyx Inc., Wisconsin, USA).

Photos were taken by activation of motion sensors, every detec-

tion resulted in three consecutive pictures with a minimum inter-

val between events of 1 s. Infrared light was automatically

activated in poor light conditions. The functioning of some cam-

eras was compromised by a combination of events, including theft,

leaking batteries, hyaena bites, fires, floods and falling trees. We

finally used data from 63 camera traps functional in dry and wet

seasons 2012. There were 47 camera traps functional during

22 days in the dry season (DRY, 1,034 trap-days) covering

667 km2, and 21 camera traps during 73 days in the wet season

(WET, 1,533 trap-days) covering 385 km2. Five camera traps func-

tioned during both DRY and WET. The other 15 camera traps

were not included in the analyses because they worked for only a

few days or not simultaneously with other camera traps. None of

these 15 camera traps recorded DE.

We analysed all photos containing DE. When possible, we identi-

fied animals individually and/or determined the sex (male – M, female

– F, unspecified – U) and age category (adult older than 2 years – AD,

subadult, 1–2 years – SUB, juvenile up to 1 year – JUV) of each animal

using external traits such as body size and horn size and shape. Individ-

uals were recognized by the coat pattern, namely the white stripes

unique to each animal (Brandlov�a et al., 2013). We assessed the result-

ing photos for left (L) and right (R) sides of animals separately, as in

most cases it was not possible to assign both sides together.

We organized photos into camera events, defined as the time

period containing all photos from the first approaching animal and to

the last individual of a group. During a single event, camera traps

therefore took photos constantly when animals were moving. All

individuals recorded during one event were considered members of

one herd. Assuming equal trapping probability for all age-sex classes,

we calculated the number of individuals recorded during one camera

event, average group size, M:F ratio, and number of SUB and JUV

individuals and assigned the group types (mixed, unisex). The differ-

ences among group types and between DRY and WET were tested

by nonparametric Mann–Whitney U and Kruskal–Wallis tests,

respectively, the latter followed by multiple comparisons of mean

ranks of all groups. Statistical analyses were performed in STATIS-

TICA 12 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).

We estimated the birth season based on JUV horn size (horns

are shorter than ears in individuals <4 months) (Anton�ınov�a, 2008).

Given that eland females have one calf each year and assuming sta-

tionary age distribution and equal probability of sampling for all

F IGURE 1 Distribution of Eastern Derby eland in the Central African Republic (light grey) and location of the study area (dark grey)
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individuals we calculated vital rates of the DE population. Annual

mortalities of selected age-sex classes were calculated from age-sex

class ratios, based on the assumption that the number of calves born

each year remains stable, as follows:

ManJUV = (NJUV�NSUB)/NJUV,

ManSUB = NSUB * (1�ManJUV)/NTOT,

ManADF = NSUBF * (1�ManJUV)/NADF,

ManADM = NSUBM * (1�ManJUV)/NADM

where ManJUV, ManSUB, ManADF and ManADM represent annual mortal-

ity rate of JUVs, SUBs, AD females and AD males (in %) and NJUV,

NSUB, NSUBF, NSUBM, NADF and NADM represent number of recorded

JUVs, SUBs, SUB females, SUB males, AD females and AD males,

respectively. NTOT indicates total number of recorded DE.

To assess the influence of legal hunting on ManADM, we added

the number of hunted bulls (NHUN) to the number of AD bulls.

ManADM = NSUBM * (1�ManJUV)/NADM + NHUN

We are aware that some hunted males may be already recorded on

the camera-traps and that this may artificially increase the number of

males in the population, so it should be considered an extreme value.

Based on the assumption that one calf may be born per female

per year, while the calf is reared only when its mother survives we

calculated the breeding rate:

Breeding rate (%) = NJUV/NADF * (1�ManADF)

Number of individuals of a specific sex was calculated as the

sum of individuals with determined sex and the proportional number

of individuals with undetermined sex within the same age category.

To index the abundance and density of DE in Chinko area we

used two methods leading to (i) minimum abundance and density

(MIN) and (ii) observed abundance and density (OBS). The MIN val-

ues represent the number of individuals which were individually

identified or recorded during a single event. We counted individually

identified animals and compared their number with the maximum

number of individuals of the same age and sex category recorded

during one camera event (Table 2). The higher number was taken as

the MIN number of individuals of the age and sex category in the

study area (MIN abundance). No individually identified animal was

captured repeatedly. We therefore calculated OBS abundance, based

on assumption that each individual DE was captured just once.

For the calculation of MIN DE population density, we used the

MIN abundance per area covered by camera traps in the dry and

wet season, respectively. OBS density was calculated from OBS

abundance. Mean density (MIN and OBS) was further multiplied by

the extent of the whole area suitable for DE and used for the index

of total DE abundance in Chinko.

3 | RESULTS

Thirteen cameras of 63 captured DE (eight and five during DRY and

WET, respectively). In total, 638 photos of DE were analysed (435

and 203 from DRY and WET, respectively) and arranged into 54

events (34 and 20 from DRY and WET, respectively).

We successfully identified 44 individuals of 128 (34%) during DRY

and two of 44 individuals (5%) during WET. In total, 33 DE (six AD M,

five SUB M, 12 AD F, six SUB F, seven JUV U) were identified from

the right side and 15 (three AD M, four SUB M, seven AD F, one SUB

F) from the left side. Only one individual was identified from both sides

(AD F) as it turned in front of the camera trap during a single event.

Number of individuals captured within a single-camera event ran-

ged from one to 41. Solitary individuals were caught in 29 events

(17 and 12 in DRY and WET, respectively). Both M and F of all age

classes were caught alone, AD M were only six of them.

From 25 events we identified five types of groups: females (n = 1),

males (n = 1), calves (n = 1), female with calves (n = 1) and mixed

groups (n = 14). For the other groups (n = 7), we could not identify age-

sex classes. Mean group size was 5.61 � 0.82 SE (range 2–41) and dif-

fered by group type (H (5, n = 49) = 32.326, p ≤ .001), reaching the

highest values in mixed groups. Group size differed between seasons

(U = 546, Z = �2.035, p < .05), with larger groups during DRY

(Table 1).

The overall sex ratio (M to F) was 1:1.33 (DRY 37:47, WET

9:14), AD sex ratio 1:1.52 (DRY 21:34, WET 4:4). The overall sex

ratio would be less skewed if all nine hunted males were included

(1:1.12). JUV individuals formed 15% (16 records of 128 in DRY,

and five of 44 in WET) of the population, SUB individuals 18% (27

records out of 128 in DRY, five of 44 in WET; Table 2). Given JUV

horn size, births occurred October–December.

Annual mortality rate of JUV reached 54% and dropped in AD to

19.6%. Annual mortality was 9.6% and 36% for AD F and AD M,

respectively. Considering the six (nine) males legally hunted in the

study area and in its close proximity, AD M annual mortality

decreased to 27% (24.5%). However, this result combines data from

different sources and should be interpreted with caution. Breeding

rate was 82%.

MIN number of individuals within the camera trap area corre-

sponded to the size of the largest herd within each season (Table 2).

In DRY, it was 41 individuals per 667 km2, setting MIN density at

0.061 individuals/km2. In WET, eight individuals were recorded in

385 km2, so MIN density was 0.02 individuals/km2. Mean MIN den-

sity was 0.0405 individuals/km2.

Assuming that each individual was captured just once, the OBS

abundance of DE was 128 individuals during DRY and 44 individuals

during WET, resulting in OBS densities of 0.19 and 0.11 individu-

als/km2, respectively. Mean OBS density was 0.16 individuals/km2.

Given the total area of suitable habitat in Chinko (11,000 km2),

the total number of DE in Chinko may be expressed as MIN 445

individuals (220–671) or OBS 1,760 (1,210–2,090), respectively.

4 | DISCUSSION

Our study presents the first documentation of the DE population in

south-eastern CAR, which represents a bridging area between the
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NPs of northern CAR and the easternmost part of the distribution

range of this species.

The camera trap survey benefited from the possibility of individ-

ual identification through unique white stripe patterns on the flanks

of DE, similar to spotted or striped carnivores (Karanth & Nichols,

1998; Karanth, Nichols, Kumar, & Hines, 2006); however, the study

design did not allow identification of both sides of an animal

together as the camera traps were not paired (Marshal, 2016). We

succeeded in identifying from one side photographs only 46 of 176

individuals (27%). The low success was caused by the predominantly

nocturnal activity of DE (K. Brandlov�a, unpublished data) when the

stripes were not clearly visible, as reported by J�unek, J�unkov�a

Vymyslick�a, Hozdeck�a, and Hejcmanov�a (2015). Furthermore, we

could not use capture-recapture methods (Borchers & Efford, 2008),

as none of the identified DE was spotted more than once. We are

aware that some DE might have been captured repeatedly even if

the quality of the photographs did not allow identification, which is

the main source of overestimation of population size. On the other

hand, it is likely that not all the animals were photographed during

the study period, leading to underestimation.

It is generally stated that DE are gregarious and seldom dwell

alone, except for solitary males (Planton & Michaux, 2013). How-

ever, the number of solitary individuals formed a considerable part

of all capture events (51% and 60% in DRY and WET). Adult males

which are generally considered the most solitary formed only 20%

of recorded solitary individuals. However, DE frequently move and

browse in a loose herd structure with long inter-individual distances

(K. Brandlov�a, personal observation). Combined with screening from

dense vegetation cover, the animals photographed alone did not

imply that there were no other individuals out of reach of the cam-

era. The higher proportion of solitary individuals during WET may

reflect vegetation density decreasing visibility of animals. The visibil-

ity problem is supported by the fact that most of the solitary individ-

uals were photographed during darkness. Together with the fact that

mixed groups formed the most frequent type of group recorded it

implies that AD males may have been mostly accompanying herds of

females and calves rather than wandering alone.

The mean herd size detected corresponded to the average herd

size of 20–30 individuals reported by Planton and Michaux (2013).

The largest herd in Chinko was recorded in March, a mixed herd

containing all age and sex classes, in accordance with estimated

reproductive cycle. Herd sizes in Chinko support the observations of

Planton and Michaux (2013) that large herds are formed already in

early dry season (December–January in Cameroon) and stay together

until the rains (June), when they split into smaller groups of less than

ten. A large mixed herd of 69 individuals was recorded by Renaud,

Gueye, Hejcmanov�a, Anton�ınov�a, and Samb (2006) in Senegal during

the peak dry season in May. According to Bro-Jørgensen (1997) in

Cameroon large herds (even over 100 individuals) formed during late

dry and early wet seasons.

In agreement with Bro-Jørgensen (1997), the social structure of

the DE in Chinko seems to respond to seasonal changes in vegeta-

tion, water availability and/or bushfires. The camera trap data sug-

gest that DE move around in smaller herds during the wet season,

which may further split by the end of wet season for the birth per-

iod, as the females generally give birth alone. The calves stay hidden

for several weeks and then females with calves join together to form

large herds, with calves concentrated into nursery groups. Calves are

nursed up to 6 months (Hejcmanov�a et al., 2011).

The overall sex ratio and AD sex ratio were skewed in favour of

females. Increased skew may be induced by selective hunting (Plan-

ton & Michaux, 2013). However, when the data were corrected to

TABLE 1 Composition of the herds (>1 individual) of Derby elands captured by camera traps in the Chinko area in Central African Republic
in 2012

Period Event ID AD M AD F AD U SUB M SUB F SUB U JUV M JUV F JUV U U Total

Dry 6 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 4

8 1 1 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 7

11 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

13 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

23 2 4 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 12

39 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 5

44 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 7

48 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 5

49 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 4

56 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

62 5 10 8 6 1 0 0 5 3 3 41

Wet 22 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 7

53 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 8

65 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 4

Total 17 28 16 15 7 4 1 7 8 11 114

AD, adult; SUB, subadult; JUV, juvenile; M, male; F, female; U, unknown.
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exclude effect of selective hunting (i.e., legally hunted males were

included to the dataset) the sex ratio remained skewed, suggesting

either higher natural male mortality and/or selective poaching of AD

males. Male mortality is reportedly higher in both wild and captive

environments (Brandlov�a et al., 2013; Bro-Jørgensen, 1997), and

monitored populations in human care have male-biased sex

ratios (1.04:1 in USA and 1.2:1 in Senegal) (Brandlov�a et al., 2013;

McCaffree, 2011). The AD sex ratio in a hunting concession in

Cameroon was even more female biased (1:3.1) (Bro-Jørgensen, 1997)

which suggest higher selective hunting pressure than in Chinko.

Although juveniles and subadults were not as numerous as in

Cameroon where juveniles formed 25% and subadults 20% of the

population (Bro-Jørgensen, 1997), Chinko population values are still

higher than those from a semicaptive population in Senegal (juve-

niles 17%, SUBs 13%) which is still growing (deterministic population

growth k = 1.2) (Brandlov�a et al., 2013).

Given a gestation length of about 9 months (Brandlov�a et al.,

2013; McCaffree, 2011), the mating season of DE in Chinko occurs

in January and February, as reported for Cameroon (December–

February; Planton & Michaux, 2013). The mating season therefore

corresponds with the formation of large herds where males compete

for access to females (Bro-Jørgensen, 1997, K. Brandlov�a personal

observation).

Parturition in DE is seasonal, mostly occurring at the end of wet

season or start of dry season (October to December) (Brandlov�a

et al., 2013), which is also the case in Chinko. In Senegal, the birth

season extends until February, corresponding to the later start of

the rains. A less clear seasonal pattern was recorded in the USA,

with the majority of births during summer, however in captivity this

was likely manipulated by breeding management (McCaffree, 2011).

Juvenile mortality in Chinko was relatively high (54%) in compar-

ison with known rates in the semicaptive population in Senegal (7%)

(Brandlov�a et al., 2013). Juvenile mortality is one of the most

fluctuating vital rates, influenced by population density, stochastic

environmental variation (Gaillard, Festa-Bianchet, & Yoccoz, 1998)

and predation. Given the high proportion of juveniles within the

population and high breeding rate in Chinko, higher than in Camer-

oon 74% (Bro-Jørgensen, 1997) and in Senegal 77% (Brandlov�a

et al., 2013), the high juvenile mortality rate does not seem to affect

population growth negatively. High breeding rate could be a stronger

determinant of population change than AD mortality (Gaillard et al.,

1998), which is relatively higher in Chinko (19.6%) than in Senegal

(5%) (Brandlov�a et al., 2013).

Annual mortality of adult males in Chinko is higher than that of

females, likely due to selective hunting. Given that male mortality

may be naturally higher than female mortality (Brandlov�a et al.,

2013) and that hunting of adult males could alter the age-sex struc-

ture, specific attention should be paid to setting hunting quotas. In

Chinko, the number of legally hunted males decreased in the years

following the study period in an attempt to reduce potential nega-

tive effects of hunting. In 2013/2014, only five DE bulls were legally

hunted and only three in 2014/2015.

Maximum densities of a healthy undisturbed DE population were

estimated at about 0.5 individuals/km2 (Bro-Jørgensen, 1997), and

up to 1.19 individuals/km2 in intensively surveyed hunting zones in

Northern CAR (Bouche et al., 2010). On the other hand, the semi-

captive population of Western DE kept in the fenced Fathala

reserve at a density of 1.51 individuals/km2 is apparently over the

carrying capacity of the environment and must be provided with sup-

plementary feeding (Hejcmanov�a, Vymyslick�a, �Z�ackov�a, & Hejcman,

2013).

Both MIN and OBS population densities in Chinko were lower

during WET than during DRY. We attribute this difference to a

lower detection rate during WET due to vegetation cover. OBS pop-

ulation density in Chinko corresponds to the 0.15–0.3 individuals/

km2 reported by Planton and Michaux (2013); however, the MIN

TABLE 2 Distribution of age-sex classes within herds of Derby elands captured by camera traps in the Chinko area, Central African
Republic in 2012

Dry Wet

Number of animals
(of which ID R)

Mean number
per event (range)

Number of animals
(of which ID R)

Mean number
per event (range)

AD M 21 (5) 1.5 (1–5) 4 1.00 (1–1)

AD F 34 (14) 2.125 (1–10) 4 1.00 (1–1)

AD (M, F, U) 76 (19) 2.81 (1–23) 13 1.44 (1–3)

SUB M 16 (5) 1.78 (1–6) 2 (1) 1.00 (1–1)

SUB F 7 (1) 1.17 (1–2) 3 1.5 (1–2)

SUB (M, F, U) 27 (6) 2.07 (1–7) 5 (1) 1.25 (1–2)

JUV M 0 (0) 0 2 1.00 (1–1)

JUV F 6 (6) 3.00 (1–5) 5 (1) 1.25 (1–2)

JUV (M, F, U) 16 (6) 2.67 (1–8) 10 1.43 (1–2)

Total 128 (31) 3.66 (1–41) 44 (2) 2.2 (1–8)

Observed and minimal (in parentheses) numbers of animals in herds of Derby elands.

AD, adult; SUB, subadult; JUV, juvenile; M, male; F, female; U, unknown; ID R, number of animals identified from the right side.
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density is far lower, comparable with the densities reported from

other suitable habitats. Bro-Jørgensen (1997) in Boumedj�e hunting

concession observed 68 DE in 970 km2, for example 0.07 individu-

als/km2. Densities of 0.07 and 0.09 individuals/km2 were reported

during aerial counts in 1991 and 1998 and ranged from 0.002 to

0.10 individuals/km2 in 2005 in protected and hunting areas in

northern CAR (Bouche et al., 2010). Omondi et al. (2008) reported

0.08 individuals/km2 in Bouba-Ndjida NP and 0.003 individuals/km2

in Faro NP, and (Fay et al., 2007) 0.006 individuals/km2 in Southern

NP in South Sudan. However, these low estimates were derived

from aerial surveys, and not adjusted for undercounting resulting

from low detection rates in thick vegetation.

Derby eland population size estimates from camera-traps were

higher than those from field observations used to set hunting quo-

tas. Despite this, hunting apparently affected the observed sex ratio,

which may be also a consequence of poaching. The increasing levels

of poaching in Chinko should be considered when reassessing quo-

tas in future.

Chinko may hold 10%–25% of DE in CAR, taking into considera-

tion the different methods used to estimate population size. How-

ever, the population is assumed to be declining due to the numerous

poaching incidents recorded since 2012.

It is difficult to extrapolate the density figures from our survey

widely, but given the area of suitable habitat in Chinko and the unin-

habited eastern part of CAR, including Zemongo reserve with

8,000 km2 of woody savannah and Chinko Headwater with

18,000 km2 of woody savannah, this region potentially holds one of

the largest populations of this species. Chinko should be therefore

viewed as a key locality for DE conservation.

Overall DE numbers are far lower than those estimated by East

(1999). Taking into account the political insecurity, and the likely DE

population trend in Chinko, we urge the need for further promotion

of anti-poaching and other conservation measures.
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